The nestling diet of the Fairy Pitta (Pitta nympha) was studied by videotaping during breeding period in Jeju Island, 2009. Earthworms of several species were the most common food resources for nestlings, averaging 82% of all items, followed by 4% of Homoptera larvae. The remaining was only rarely recorded, including Lepidopteran larvae and adults, slugs, spiders, beetle adults and larvae (Coleoptera) and grasshoppers. Adults provided the number of preys ranging from 1 to 7 items to chicks per one visit. The average value of prey number per visit was 3.0 (SD = 1.38). The estimated average length of prey was 5.7 cm (SD = 2.85), and 96% of the food items were smaller than 10 cm. The staying time for feeding in an early stage was longer than other stages. Provision rate at a forenoon (mean ± SD, 14.7 ± 4.92) and an afternoon time (15.8 ± 5.30) was not significantly higher than that of noon time (11.7 ± 4.49). These results provide basic information for conservation action of international endangered species of this species.
INTRODUCTION
The Fairy Pitta (Pitta nympha) is migratory, breeds in forest habitats of Taiwan, Japan, southeastern China, and Korea and winter mainly on the Borneo [1] . Its population is suspected to be rapidly declining owing to deforestation in its breeding ranges, principally for agriculture and timber, locally compounded by trapping for the cage bird trade. It is listed as being in a vulnerable C1 status according to IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) criteria [2] . The birds are highly susceptible and inhabit a dark, humid, and dense forest which is difficult for person to approach. A detection of the Fairy Pitta is difficult, then we don't understand its lifestyle and ecology. For conservation of this threatened species, ecological studies on its breeding habitat requirements are essential [2] . In Korea, Fairy Pitta was recorded at Geoje Island, Bogil Island and Daejeon, Jeju Island and most brood in Jeju Island located at the southern part of country. It arrived in late May for breeding and adults engage in singing. Adults lay the 1st eggs in early June. The clutch size ranges from 3 to 6, but 3 or 6 are rare. Most young birds are observed from late June to early August. This species was mainly found around large and small valley and evergreen forests [3] . Only we had few survey records on this bird conducted at the avifauna research in Korea. Before 1945, a few Japanese scholars recorded its observation at the southern slope of Mt.Halla based on the collection and the song near the Gwaneumsa temple. At 1950s, we had only one record in the book which American Austin had recorded about Jejulived 5 birds. In 1960s, Korean scholars started the study about Fairy Pitta and recorded that the bird inhabited from 1200 m to 1600 m above sea level around Youngsilgiam ridge [4] . Reference [5] reported that this species brood around 1000 to 1200 m in the altitude. In 1980s, some local scholars reported that it was observed at a Suak and a Donnaeko valley, ranging from 500 m to 600 m in northern part of Mt.Halla. Reference [6] reported that this species distributed from 100 m to 800 m and the main distribution area from 400 m to 500 m at Jeju Island, Korea. The breeding success of this bird probably depends on the availability of suitable nestling habitat provide adequate prey for nestlings [7] . In this study, we collected quantitative data on the nestling diet of the Fairy Pitta. 
Video Recording
In study area, the Fairy Pitta arrived in late May and began actively singing. Most nests were built on the big rock at a steep slope, with staking the forks of trees like a big rugby ball. We selected two nests and recorded nesting activities with a video recorder (SONY HCR-H1) and saved the files at the digital video recorder (ARGUS Network DVR XAD-401). We set up the instrument and recorded images during two months with an unmanned video device to minimize the potential disturbance and to avoid the breeding parents of Fairy Pitta abandoning the nests. The equipment operates during night and day to catch what parents to do, when to start and finish feeding in night. We did not touch the nest, any juveniles and parents during recording periods. Also, we did not identify the any predator attacking nests. So, we did not affect any breeding process in getting the breeding images by setup the video instruments.
Video Analysis
We summed the data of two nests and analyzed the number of visit by parents, and number of prey per one visit, and the prey size at the 2 cm intervals (2, 4, 6, 8, 10, over 10 cm) according to the bill size of parents. Bill sizes were obtained by previous results [3] . We analyzed the life stage of prey as larval or adult and classified the prey type into earthworms, Homoptera, Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Orthoptera, slugs and spiders. The length of the prey was determined by at the interval of 2 cm comparing with the length of parents' bill.
Statistical Analysis
Parents transferred prey from 500 to 2000 hrs, so we divided total timed into three times like forenoon (500 -1000), noon (1000 -1600), and afternoon (1600 -2000) due to the light intensity difference among three times in dense forests. Fairy pitta do search prey at the forest floor, so the light condition will affect the prey detectability. We applied the Mann-Whitney U-test [9] with R statistic program to understand the difference of number of prey among times [10] .
RESULTS

Diet Composition
Four nestlings departed the nest successfully at two nests respectively. The nestlings left their nests on the 13th day after hatching at two nests. In total, 372 feeding visits were recorded during the study period. Parents of fairy pitta visited 274 times with prey items, and we identified and recorded the contents of 826 prey items. Earthworms of several species were the most common prey items for nestlings, averaging 81.7% of all preys. Homopteran larvae were the second largest identifiable food item, comprising 4% of prey items. The others were only rarely recorded, including Lepidopteran larvae and adults, slugs, spiders, beetle adults and larvae (Coleoptera) and grasshoppers (Orthoptera, Figure 1 ).
Number of Prey Items per Visit
Parents brought the number of prey ranging from 1 to 7 items per visit, but they delivered the prey at the average number of 3.0 ± 1.38 (n = 274) items per one visit. Visit numbers ranging from 2 to 4 composed of 67% of the feeding visit (Figure 2(a) ). Number of delivered preys was affected by food types, there was a significant difference of percentage distribution of number of delivered preys between earthworms (3.0 ± 1.33; n = 224) and the others (1.4 ± 0.64, n = 111, Mann-Whitney U test, Z = -10.415, p < 0.001, Figure 2(b) ). Parents delivered diverse numbers of earthworms to the nestlings, but they did no more than three preys of the others. ( Figure 3(a) ), but a few large items were observed. The average length of earthworms (6.8 ± 2.39 cm, n = 670) was significantly longer than the others (2.2 ± 1.11 cm, Mann-Whitney U test, Z = -17.929, p < 0.001, Figure  3(b) ). The longest prey of earthworm was estimated at 13 cm in length. Earthworms only dominated the prey size longer than 10 cm. So, Parents utilized the diverse size of earthworms and small-sized prey of the others.
ing success at warm-temperate forests. The habitat of earthworms are known to be related with the soil water condition [12] , they have a difficulty in surviving at the condition over 35% of water contents of soil. Therefore, earthworms emerge from undergrounds against filling with water at the microhabitat of ground tunnel in rainy days. Fairy pitta can sustain high detectability of earthworms in rainy days. Reference [8] reported the annual precipitation amounts of near 3000 mm per year with automatic logging system since 2007. Dense and mature forests of Jeju experimental forests can affect the provision of earthworms [11, 12] and the breeding success of the Fairy Pitta. Therefore, rainfall factors such as heavy rainfall days over 80 mm per day from early June to early August can affect the prey availability of Fairy Pitta at JEFs. Comparing with the number of delivered prey between earthworms and the others' invertebrates, Fairy pittas showed high using ratio of earthworms as prey resource, however, they transferred not only earthworms and but also other invertebrates. In the percentage distribution, Invertebrates prey ranging under 4 cm occupied the higher ratio and numbers than earthworms did (Figure 3) . It suggests the possibility of diverse use of prey type in the size distribution. Endangered species do show the specialist at the use of food resources and this specialty can affect the high extinction rate of species extermination [13] , in this viewpoint Fairy Pitta seems to have a narrow diversity in the prey use. Except earthworms invertebrates like Lepidopteran juveniles and larvae and Coleoptera, Spiders and Slugs composed the main prey resources for nestling of Fairy Pitta (Figure 1) . Invertebrates showed high observation of species richness and density from early June to early August at JEFs [14] , so Fairy Pitta did match the breeding season at high biomass periods of invertebrates.
Hourly Difference of Prey Delivered in a Day
We compared the delivery rates of prey among three time zones in a day during nestling periods. Provision rate at a forenoon (14.7 ± 4.92) and an afternoon zone (15.8 ± 5.30) was significantly higher than lunchtime zone (11.7 ± 4.49, Mann-Whitney U test, Z = -1.298 (forenoon and lunchtime zone, p < 0.05), Z = -1.695 (afternoon and lunchtime zone, p < 0.05), Figure 4 ).
Staying Time of Parents at Nest During Nestling Period
The staying time of parents in an early stage (196.4 minutes/day ± 24.56, n = 3) was far longer than other stages of middle stage (30.4 minutes/day ± 37.17, n = 3, p = 0.05) and late stage (6.6 minutes/day ± 2.2, n = 5, p = 0.02). There was no significant difference of staying time between middle and late stage (p = 0.07, Figure 5) . So, parents did spend about three hours in caring nestlings and defending nests against predators during early breeding stage.
DISCUSSION
Diet Composition and Prey Availability
Earthworms dominated the 82% of diet composition of nestlings of Fairy Pitta (Figure 1) . Reference [7] reported the 73% of diet ratio at Taiwan region. Earthworms can affect the breeding success of international endangered species Fairy Pitta. Earthworms do survive with epidermis respiration under grounds, and the body weight of earthworms consists of 75% -90% of water [11] , so rainfall amount and season can affect the breed-
Change of Caring Time for Nestlings
Parents showed the significant high staying time at early stages than two stages they did (Figure 3) . We observed that parents did care nestlings for four days after hatching, it can be ascribed to the maintenance of air temperature against severe weather condition at rainy season, not to provide the prey to nestlings. In the case of forest passerine birds, number of nest visits is related with the amounts of prey availability [16] [17] [18] , however Fairy pitta spent more time to caring at early stages. We wonder if parents have a defense strategy against predator, however it is important to note the high ratio of caring time at early stages in this study area.
OPEN ACCESS
Comparison with the Habitat of Fairy Pitta in Taiwan
In Taiwan, parents of Fairy pitta visited about seventy times per day and they showed average 1.8 number per visit in Taiwan [7] , in Korea, however they visited about forty times (Figure 4) and they delivered about four preys per visit. So, there is a possibility of difference between two regions, high visit with low prey-load in Taiwan and high prey-load with low visit in Korea. These phenomenon can be ascribed to the forest type (warm-temperate forests in Korea and sub-tropical forests in Taiwan) and biodiversity (relatively high and intensively networked in Taiwan), that is prey availability and predator risk. In the viewpoint of predation risk, there will be a high predation risk due to high biodiversity of predators in Taiwan. In Taiwan, Reference [7] reported the predators of Fairty pitta as follows; mammals (Macaque, Mongoose and Civets), snakes, birds and ants [7] . However, we can suggest cat snake (Elaphe dione) and Jungle crow (Corvus macrorhynchos) as predators. Meanwhile, there was no prey belonging to vertebrates at this area, however vertebrates including frogs, lizards, snakes and rodents (Soricidae) dominated the 4% of prey at Taiwan area [7] . There was a presence report on the amphibians, reptiles and small rodents at JEFs, however those vertebrates were mainly observed at the open grassland, and their occurrence rate was not so abundant [15] . Also, it seems that Fairy Pitta should spend more cost to catch and handle these vertebrate's preys. Comparing with the habitat condition of Taiwan, Fairy pitta may shift their main prey of invertebrates to vertebrates. Actually there was one time observation records (Kim EunMi, personal communication) on the delivering the lizards to the nests of Fairy Pitta in 2006.
Threatening Factors to the Fairy Pitta at JEFs
As prey resources, earthworms can have a good merit to nestlings because earthworms can be easily fragmented and a high energy sources to nestlings. Passerine birds can digest the large-sized prey (over 4 cm) after one week since hatching [19] [20] [21] , so thrushes and some ground foragers have a preference to earthworms. In fu-ture, the preference mechanisms to earthworms should be addressed to conserve the population of Fairy pitta. In the other viewpoint, earthworms' density is negatively related with the ground trampling [22] , so intensity of eco-tourisms and logging area can be detrimental to the breeding success of Fairy pitta. Also, it was known that over fifty-year forests can sustain high density of earthworms [22] , so the conservation of over fifty-year forests can be more effective way to conserve the internationally threatened species. Volcanic bedrocks of study areas can have a limit to maintain the high depth of litter layer and soil humidity for the earthworms' habitat, so it is essential to conserve the interaction between soil and litter layer at JEFs.
